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ber image is still inipressed on tjie
pottery of lo.cal mnanufacture as it
Wvas 3000 years ago.

la the lowest st-ratumn but one
Schliemann exhumed th élong-sought
Troy. Honer's lliadm rnight serve as
a guide-book through its streets.
Hlere is the 1' Great Tower of Ilium-'
from which the faithful Andromache
and the fair, falsd Helen, viewed-the
storm of battie raging on the plain.
1-ere, "blackened with fire," a5
Agamemnon threatened wvould be
its doom, is Priam's lofty Palace,
where the aged rnonarch kept his
state, and sad Hecuba =mn ber
inaidens wvept the fatal fotns of
hier house. Here is the Wgll %vhere
sate the eiders, too feeble to, engage
in fight; and here the Ilattleine ht
lehind which the archers ]urked.
Ilere is the street through, which the
fiery Hector, after lis partinig ith
Andromache, hasteaed dowwiinto the
field. Here are thie double portals
of the Scoean Gate througb -wbich
the Trojan warriors defiled-in stru.c-
ture and position, as figured by
Schliemann, very like the late Pres-
cott Gate at Quebec. There is the
martial plain on wvhich the tide of
battie ebbed and flpowed, and the
Simois which ran red wvith the blood
of heroes, and cool Scamander and
snowy Ida. There Iay the Grecian
camp and fleet, there are the verdur-
ous tombs of Achulles and Patroclus,
and there afar shiinesfairTenedos and
gleam, the sunny waters of the bright
iEgean Sea.

But the i-nost wond erfui discovery
is yet to corne. One day ia june,
1871, Schliemnann noticed in the de-
br-is upon the palace wall,, tle gleamn
of gold, and -with, bis own h.and dug
out, and bis wife received in lier
shawl, ivhat he calîs 1'the Treasures
of Priam!Y They consisted of a large
copper shield like that of Ajax, de-
scribed by Ilomer; a bottie and two
cups of pure gold, about three pounds
weight; silver cups,.va-ýses, dishes and
talents ; qopper daggers, andi other
weapons; two splendidgold diadems
or fillets, elaborately wrought wvith
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gold chain. pendants, such as Homer
describes as worn by tlie goddes
Venus ; six bracelets, sikty goidear-
rings, twop necklaces composeci "of
8750 wrought gold beads; pins, studs,
and rmany other articles. These were
probab being carriedl off in a ch'ýby igest
ivhen the lire, by vhich we kn ow the
palace of Priam wvas consumred, or
the Grecianfoe, overtook the bearers;
for a large copper key 1Ii ke that ~
a bank safe,> says Schliemann, and
a large copper plate, bent like thé
hasp of a chest, were fo 1und witb, the
treasure, the wbole covered several
feet deep with the red' ashes *andà
calcined Stones of the palace. -n
the magnificent, Ces.nola collection
of classical antiquities at New York,
we b ave seen .treasuries strikingly
corresponding to those described by
Schliemann. Curiouslyé enougli, Ho.-
mer, in tbe lliad,*describes the treý-
sure chests of Priam, of which this
may bave b.een one; bis acçount of
the contents of whicb reads like an
inventory of the treasure foundby
Schliemann. The coincidences are
s0 remnarkzable as to seemn almost i'n-
credible, and one bas almnost to rub
hls eyes to make sure thiat be is pot
dreaming. Scbuiemann- may be some-
wvhat visionary la calling this the
Treasure of Priam , but the SUppOSI-
tion tbat it wvas seems, at l'as't,-as
probable as any other. Many, have
regarded tbe ivhole story of the siege
of Troy as a poetic myth ; and Ho-
mer's use of supemnatural. macbinery,
gods and goddesses, has confirmed
the opinion ; but here we hiave strong
corroboration, if not absolute proof
of its bistoric trutb, altbough the -in-
cidents are ernbellished and perbaps
exaggerated. Sýcbuilemann, for in-
stance, concludes, from the area of
the city, that its population cannot
have exceeded 5,000, with, 5bo flght-
ing men, wbvile* Horner' certàinl
gives a mucb more magnificentcon-
ception. But its vast wealthw1ould
enable it to exert great political and
rnilitary influence, like the tiny me-
dioeval repuiblics of Amalfi and 1\o-
dena. These discoveries are. amqng


